Late CD8+ T cell-dependent xenoantibody production in innate tolerant nude rats after hamster islet grafting but not after hamster heart grafting.
Xenograft rejection can be provoked by both the innate and adaptive immune compartments and close reciprocal interactions exist between these two systems. We investigated the interdependent roles of T and B lymphocytes in vascularized (heart) and cellular (islet) xenograft rejection in a model with established xeno-nonreactivity of the innate immune system. Specific innate xenotolerance was induced in nude rats bearing either a hamster heart or a hamster pancreatic islet graft by a tolerizing regimen consisting of donor antigen infusion, temporary natural killer cell depletion and a 4-week administration of leflunomide. One month after transplantation, syngeneic CD4 and CD8 T cells were adoptively transferred. Both vascular and cellular xenografts were rejected after CD4 T cell reconstitution, corresponding with production of high IgM and IgG xenoantibody titers. Deposition of xenoantibodies and complement was seen in the heart but not in the islet xenografts. After infusion of CD8 T cells, xenohearts underwent a delayed type of rejection without xenoantibody production and xenoislets were not rejected. In xenoislet recipients, CD8 dependent B cells were not tolerized, resulting in the production of IgG xenoantibodies belonging to Th2-dependent isotypes, known not to cause graft rejection, and deposited at the graft implantation site. We conclude that distinct mechanisms of immune activation underlie xenogeneic reactions against vascular and cellular grafts.